ESTATE WINERY | CELLAR DOOR | BISTRO | GOURMET RESTAURANT | VINEYARD COTTAGE

Kia ora – Welcome
When Therese & Hans Herzog moved their famous winery and Michelin star rated restaurant from Switzerland into
the heart of Marlborough’s vineyards it didn’t take long to become a culinary icon of New Zealand. It is undoubtedly
the highlight of a visit to Marlborough for epicureans. Hans’ famed handcrafted wines have stolen the hearts of wine
lovers all over the world but only here at the estate can you enjoy the extensive collection of his single vineyard
treasures including Nebbiolo, Zweigelt and many more. Our stylish Cellar Door offers many different tasting
experiences including exclusive private tastings and tours (see attached.)
The iconic Gourmet Restaurant offers the legendary Degustation menu featuring Hans’ outstanding wines
and is a must do indulgence! A team of Michelin star trained chefs create a mouth-watering, contemporary tasting
menu from the best and freshest local produce! The luxurious ambience of the elegant restaurant with its stylish
lounge and sweeping verandas (great with a glass of ‘sparkles’ in hand to watch the beautiful sunset) create a
splendid impression of colonial style - featuring antiques and art work, silver cutlery, finest French china, crystal
glasses and romantic fireplaces. A true world class experience and a touch of heaven on earth!
For a more relaxed bite, head to the Bistro and Cellar Door, a ‘wine and food’ heaven for a la carte lunch’s and
dinner’s or alfresco dining in one of the most beautiful Mediterranean garden (so stunning it’s on the itinerary of one
of New Zealand's premier garden festival) surrounded by our ‘vineyard of the world’ –
a special affair in itself. Only matched by the delicious bistro style dishes from our Gourmet Chefs and Hans’ fantastic
choice of wines.
Join us for our wine tour with tasting at noon or 6pm. Walk along our organic vineyard with the largest
collection of eclectic grape varieties in one single vineyard to our classy boutique winery and barrel hall to savour
Hans’ legendary wines. This will take about 40 minutes. $25 pp or only $20 if you dine with us.
If you like to indulge a bit longer book in our secluded vineyard cottage… a romantic gem…
We’d love to warmly welcome you!
WHATS UP?

There is always something going on at Herzog’s …

10 February Marlborough Food & Wine Festival
14 February Valentine Dinner packages for the Restaurant & Bistro

Check these and other exciting events and our complete offering on www.herzog.co.nz and the following pages!

See you in paradise at…
HANS HERZOG ESTATE | 81 JEFFRIES ROAD | BLENHEIM |MARLBOROUGH| NEW ZEALAND
Tel +64 (0)3 572 8770 | www.herzog.co.nz | info@herzog.co.nz | www.herzog.co.nz
Helicopter pad (S 41.28.570 E 173.50.440)

Share the Herzog lifestyle...
Cellar Door & Wine tours

Regarded as one of New Zealand’s finest world class wine & dine experiences Herzog’s is undoubtedly a
true highlight for food and wine lovers and a must visit destination! The stylish Cellar Door offers the largest
and most eclectic selection of wines and grape varieties in New Zealand, all created from grapes of their
‘Grand Cru’ organic estate vineyard. Herzog Estate is the only winery where guests stroll along stunning
gardens, get to see a beautiful organic vineyard and a fully equipped winery including bottling and
labelling facility with the most beautiful barrel hall. The complete journey from Vine to Wine. All tours are
done by highly trained wine professionals and Sommeliers and are truly informative.
Opening Hours are Monday to Friday 9am to 5pm, weekends from 11am to 5pm (winter 4.30pm)
Wine Tastings

Tour & Classic Tasting

In-depth guided Estate Tour &
Indulge Tasting
Available for small groups of up to 6
people by prior arrangement,
approx. 1.15 h

Classic $10 pp
$5 refundable on purchase of
one or more bottles, choose 3
Estate wines

Daily noon and 6pm
during summer, noon
during winter
approx. 40 mins

Indulge $15 pp
$10 refundable on purchase of
2 bottles or more
4 wines - choose 2 Estate wines
& 2 limited releases

Tour along the gardens
and vineyard to winery
and barrel hall.
‘Classic’ tasting in the
winery.

Tour along the gardens and get a
detailed insight into the workings of
vineyard, winery and barrel hall.
‘Indulge’ tasting in winery.

Ultimate $20 pp
$10 refundable on purchase of
2 plus bottles, choose 4 wines
of your choice incl. 1 Coravin
tasting of a library wine

$25 per person
($20 if you dine with us)

$270 plus $30 for every additional
person

THE GOURMET RESTAURANT

The iconic Gourmet Restaurant offers the legendary Degustation menu featuring Hans’ outstanding wines
and is a must do indulgence! A team of Michelin star trained chefs create mouth-watering, contemporary
cuisine with the finest and freshest local produce! The luxurious ambience of the elegant restaurant with
its stylish lounge and sweeping verandas (wonderful with a glass of Sparkling wine in hand to watch the
beautiful sunset) creates a splendid impression of colonial style - featuring antiques and art work, silver
cutlery, finest French china, crystal glasses and romantic fireplaces. A true world class experience and a
touch of heaven on earth!
Opening hours
November to May, evening dining Wednesday to Sunday from 7pm to late
Seating
60 guests, Private dining “The Wine Cellar” 10 guests
Dress code
none - unless you look for an opportunity to dress up, then the stylish luxurious
Restaurant with its lounge and sweeping verandas will be the perfect stage.
Cuisine
Modern, market-fresh tasting menus from our Michelin star experienced chefs.
A sample menu can be viewed on our website.
Please let us know of any special dietary requirements in advance of your visit!

THE CELLAR DOOR BISTRO & GARDENS

The Bistro and Cellar Door is a ‘wine and food’ heaven for a more relaxed bite. Alfresco dining in one of
the most beautiful Mediterranean garden (so stunning it’s on the itinerary of one of New Zealand's premier
garden festival) surrounded by our ‘vineyard of the world’, is a special affair in itself. Only matched by the
delicious bistro style dishes from our Gourmet Chefs and Hans’ fantastic choice of wines.
Opening Hours
Open all year round from 11am to 10pm for casual lunches & dinners 7 days during
the summer season. May to Oct closed on Mondays & Tuesdays. Please enquire for
groups of more than 20 people for other times.
Seating
30 guests indoors (two rooms, open plan)
60+ guests on the veranda and in the Mediterranean gardens
Cuisine
Fresh market seasonal bistro dishes from our Michelin star experienced chefs
The Winemaker Table - dine with the winemakers
Exclusive long Lunch with one of the most respected winemakers in New Zealand!
Private lunch with the Herzog’s at their Bistro or alfresco makes for an
unparalleled experience. A unique opportunity to treat yourself to a
culinary excursion in great company. Vivacious Therese & gracious Hans
will share their story from European to New World winemakers, their
winery, vineyard and wines in general. Soak up their incredible wine
knowledgeable and ask your wine-heart out. Well-travelled and true
fine wine and food lovers their highly inspiring life story is wonderful to
hear.
$900 per table (max. 4 guests, $150 pp for additional guests. Includes 3
course lunch matched by up to 9 of Hans outstanding handcrafted
wines, coffee/tea)
Winelover’s Lunch & Dinner, noon and 6pm
Join us on the tour along our Grand Cru vineyard to visit our Boutique Winery and Barrel Hall where you
enjoy a tasting of three of Hans’ handcrafted artisan wines.
Sit down either in the beautiful Mediterranean Garden or the cosy Bistro for a sumptuous 3-course lunch
prepared by our MasterChef’s with produce sourced fresh on the day!
Our Sommelier will bring you two glasses of our special varieties, different from what you already tasted to
match your entree and two glasses of our full-bodied reds to match your main and explain the wines to
you (glass pour each 75ml).
Cost $130 per person incl. 3 course menu, matching wine as described, espresso coffee/tea
Pinot-lovers lunch & Dinner, noon and 6pm
Join us on the tour along our Grand Cru vineyard to visit our Boutique Winery and Barrel Hall where you
enjoy a tasting of three of Hans’ handcrafted artisan wines.
Sit down either in the beautiful Mediterranean Garden or the cosy Bistro for a sumptuous 3-course lunch
prepared by our MasterChef’s with produce sourced fresh on the day!
Start with a glass of our unique pink Pinot Gris (skin contact) of this wonderful grape variety who derives
from Pinot Noir. With your main our Sommelier will bring you three different vintages of Pinot Noir including
our famous Grand Duc! (all glass pours are 75ml).
Cost $130 per person
HANS HERZOG ESTATE WINERY
Established in 1994, Herzog is an artisan boutique winery acclaimed
throughout the world for growing handcrafted ‘old world’ style
wines exclusively from an exceptional ‘Grand Cru’ vineyard. The
unique and diverse Terroir allows Hans to indulge in his passion for
many exciting grape varieties. His hands-on approach and almost
uneconomical low yields set the bar for his outstanding range of
stunning wines rich in varietal character. His non-interventional
traditional winemaking is purely natural, nothing is added or

extracted, letting the wines that he worked so hard for in the vineyard speak for themselves.
The Herzog families have
1630. Hans has over 40
Bachelor’s
degree
in
winemaking.
These
great passion for wine,
dream of producing some
“The World’s Greatest

grown wine in Switzerland since
years’ experience as a vigneron, a
viticulture and a Master’s degree in
fundamentals, combined with his
have allowed him to realise his
of
Wines”. (Bettane & Desseauve).

Hans creates stunning
Pinot Noir (rumoured by top French
wine critic Michel Bettane
to be the best he tasted in New
Zealand), a smooth and opulent Montepulciano, (rated among the top New World wines by UK Decanter
Magazine), and his Bordeaux blend ‘The Spirit of Marlborough’ (declared a cult wine by NZ Wine Critic
Bob Campbell MW). He also makes small quantities of highly sought after Pinot Gris, Viognier and 25 other
unique varieties available only at the Estate. UK wine writer Malcolm Gluck wrote that there was ‘nobody
making better wine in New Zealand than Hans Herzog.’
HERZOG VINEYARD COTTAGE – the one and only!

Stylish and highly individual, the secluded Vineyard cottage is the perfect place to indulge in the
beautiful Estate’s many offerings and unwind or explore the top of the South! It offers complete luxury just
a stone’s throw from the Gourmet Restaurant and is surrounded by a lovely cottage garden with
panoramic views into the mountains beyond. The stylish interior features antiques, original paintings and a
fireplace. Relax and absorb the peacefulness of the private garden. You will never want to leave!
Cost
$420 per night, max. 2 people (open plan living with king size bed)
One night booking surcharge $40. Offered exclusively to our restaurant guests. Sumptuous
Gourmet Breakfast basket additional.
Packages
Please see our website for Wine lovers, Food lovers and other luxury cottage packages!
USEFUL TRAVEL INFORMATION
Marlborough tourism information
NZ Tourism
Wine
Airlines
Ferry
Taxis

https://marlboroughnz.com/

www.newzealand.com, Blenheim Information Centre Blenheim@i-SITE.org 03 577 8080
www.winemarlborough.net
www.airnewzealand.co.nz, www.soundsair.com, www.air2there.com
www.interislandline.co.nz
Driving Miss Daisy 03 579 3162 or 021 503 354, Executive shuttle 03 578 3136 or 0800 777 313
diamanti@xtra.co.nz, Marlborough Taxi 03 577 5511
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